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"I'm gwine to Stannton to my
grandson's, Pete Rawlins," <*aid an
oi l man in a long reiioir coat and a
billy-goat beard. "Know him?"
"Nope," Mid the conductor.
"Know any oI hi* folks down in
Staunton?"
Just then the wbistle biew, and the
old man jumped and tried to pet past
the conductor, who h«sbi him down by
map) strength
The white hair of the
old "cracker fairly stood on end, and
it wax -everal minute* before he
calmed down enough to count his
chance.
Atthe next station, when the train
stopped, he fathered up his belonging* and made for the door, but was
?topped before he could get off. This
attempt he made at every station, and
finally the conductor went to him say*
ing: "Look here, old man, you ji»t
set still and don 't move till you bear
the brakeman holler Staunton, then
you get off! See?"
He sat there a while quietly, and
then began to question the rest of the
passengers
as to their acquaintance
with btaunton and its people.
Thinking I could derive some entertainment from him, I changed my seat
to the front of his. and, turning
around, addressed some words to him
with an amiable and seductive smile.
He looked at me a moment and solemnly took his musty leather wallet
from his side-pocket and throat it
deep down into itis boot, saying:
"Sow, then, young man, what you
want to know, eh ?"
This action set the entire car full of
people roaring with laughter and almost brought a blush to my cheek,
which eemtation had scarcely gone
when the brakeatan opened the door
and yelled "Staunton!"
We were at the moment crossing a
trestle about fifty feet in height, upon
the slanting, heavily-wooded side of a
mountain. We could look down the
hillside over the tree tops and see a
silvery stream threading it* winding
way through a Mack and dark swamp.
The old settler rose quickly at the
sound of the brakeman'a voice, packed
ui> bis
belongings and, going to the
pisiform, stepped rigbt off.
As we passed we got one glimpse of
him sailing down. Homebody pulled
the bell-rope, stopping the train at
once, and a relief party was organiaed, whith went down the mountain
tide until we came to the spot where
he struck Drat, a tall hemlock. It
looked like a gigantic Christmas tree.
Pendent from its branches were
socks, collar*:, handkerchiefs, chewing
tobacco, chickens, rolls of butter,
fancy goods, bams, sandwiches, boots
and shoes, notions, suspenders, shoe
laces, bandboxes,
samples of cloth,
hardware and gents' furnishing goods.
Further down the hillside we found
some patent medicine bottles, the old
umbrella, the butter crock and the
plug hat. Then we reached the old
man, who was up to his waist in black
mud, busily engaged in washing the
same mud (from a whisky flask which he
had somehow managed to retain in his
pocket through aU his exciting flight.
He was as cool as a cucumber, and,
when we yanked him out of the mud,
remarked: "This yere railroad traveling do beat hell, don't it?"
We climlied up the hill, gathering
hi« belonging* as we proceeded, and
when we arrived at the train the conductor anaTily inquired; "What in
thunder dw you mean by jumping off
7
like that?"
Why, my friend," blandly answered
he of the goat-like heard ana shattered
garments,
you told me yourself to
when I heard the bralreman
Staunton,'
holler
and I got off."
'

movements.

In the end oI I*B4 the mahdi sent

a petition asking also for his support,
and received a similar reply. He has
cared only (or his position as a religious chief. His signature in the let-

ters which he writes to his followers is
Senu*»i el Mahdi, and there has always been an expectation among his
followers that he would come forward
some day and declare himself as the
true mahdi appointed of (Jod.
It is
said that if he did the number of his
followers in Egypt itself would be
very great. There are villages both in
lower and upder Egypt which are inhabited exclusively by Senussiya. The
Bedouins of the desert are devoted to
him. In the Bayum the people speak
confidently of his coming. Tnese facts
are enough to indicate the nature of
the interest which attaches to the recent news.
The accounts which we receive from
the other parts of the Soudan describe

the misery of the people tinder the
misrule and tyranny of the mahdi as
passing almost beyond the limit' of
human endurance,
i saw the other
day a (ireek refugee from Berber who
had iust arrived, and he Rave me a
description of the condition of
town.
It was taken by the
mahdi's troops nearly five years ago.
The property of the inhabitants was
confi-cated,
their land and boat*
pasted into the hands of the amir,
their houses were all pulled down,
their women And children were in
A Reporter rustled.
many case* massacred.
Afterward
8«n
Kxamlacr.
they'were all allowed to turn the land
A masculine reporter who had In- and boats,
were
their
which
sole
sinuated himself into the meat dressmean- of livelihood, on condition of
reform meeting, disguised In feminine paying a tax of seven-tenths of the
have remained in a
apparel and a bang, tried to under* produce, but they"poverty.
state mi abject
No attempt
stand some of the mysteries of the ha* l«en made to rebuild the town.
garments exhibited to the secret conPeople huddle nn<!er tents made of
clave. but found them difficult to de- straw mats or camp in corners of the
ruined
boum.
arm*. as he was not familiar wjih the
No one thinks of having any other
technique. The first thing held up to
of com "which
the gaxe of the fair audience looked food than a handful
raw. and a drink of water
like a strait-jacket. It wa* laced up they eat
the
well.
The mahdi forces
and down on both sides, and had a from
their, all to wear hi* dress, which they
pair of sigh-compartment*
on the
They
chest for the convenience of patients prwvwle at their own expense.
afflicted with deep gr>ef. This Wf* are also driven to the mosque rtvo
times
a
is
inconday.
The kurbash
attacked! in vigorous terms, unintelligible to the reporter, but apparently stant requisition, and r.o one is «!leave
}o«red
to
the town except when
was
inapparatus
meaning that the
jurious to health and pernicious in a called upon to join the mabdi's troop-.
they
Then
are
oWired to *erve without
high degree.
The next thin}? held up
el t-ti.: hand*. too pay and to feed and arm themselves,
wa* pair o.' bh
large for braceUt* ami too -mall for tor five years Ibis thraldom wa-enthe eßormot * indignation of the fair dured . and the people are described
simplicity as "not
tad\ who hold them up. As she said with a pathetic
they impeded the circulation, the re- content, but looking to all side* for
what thf narrator called in the broken
porter ruocimiel that they had referItalian ia which he told hi* story,
ence somehow to newspaper subM-rib "anajustitia.''
er* whose live* *nd Itmo# thev endanHerner was a flourishing town of
gered. The fair exeerator lifted n®
other garment*. but noting the U-ok 13,090 inhabitants when the inahdi's
troop*
broke into it on a May afterof horror o«» the di*gui-ed reporter's
The condition in which
f*'-c hesitated in alarm, and the in- noon in
present is provable the condiit
is
at
fearing
investigation,
truder
withtion of e**ry town in the skmdam.
It
drew
will he a strangely dramatic incident
Th» L»fl« of Alcohol
in the history of these lci| TllH lillg
Today
wbe;
provinces that the moment
Prouder (bidding himself up at the misery ?een;* to haTe touched ita low
barf?l>o you know, old man, I'ra~ est depth and all eves are ioOking for
ju-tice the r«ied figure from the far
hie?-jude
in fa:
loee with your
oa»i*of Jupiter Amnion should appear
wife?
tn their
midst with the
Mustier t making fare* of contempt uneetled
?word instead of the Koran, in his
at himself in the glareV?Yea, I know
it. And- brie- if tou don t look out. hand and umat the task which he
has rower tn carry through, of storl-hfcc i'U net a dieoree.
ing order and peace.
tsrxi TO ROTO UK.
A fire on the farm formerly belonging to Senator McPherson, near WoodMr*. Wiasiow's t>eat*iag »rrap for ehi;- bridge N.
was discovered Sunday
Srea teething, ts tbe feswert jxioo of one e<
the bemi femC* aaraee aarf physieiata* in The Farmers wet* ranic-stricken. and
tbe t eited s*at»*«. ami hs# been weed for were unable to do anything to star
Define, a
fort* fvan with airw *SX**a.t jmn
Vy the dame*. unui Father
asUSons of ssot&»r» ror tw it mrsiret'. iocal t athoiic priest, took charge. He
Imrlftg tbe |>bmw of te«*fc!ag. »t» rain*- ia
ooat,
o:T
threw
hw
shouted to U»e men
iacaiceJabi#
J« n
tbe rsv",4l fnnsa t>» '-ii«w hisa. worked for
two hours
pain. eaiw» df mmttry mod Aimrrha**. gnp* and
produced (or the puhii*. err
then
. reeded in getting the contag ta the keweia. and wusd «sOtt.
By cleIt is a rather Grange tact that the taj *«*%h »« tb* ftidld. t*:sals the WKHher. ftagrstion in chn k. lie was on his
?eokwtsMa ami intrigue* ct the war and
Moe.bei Mtk
i*r.« war to «etr»ea when the fcre occurred
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An ordinance providing for the issuance
of search warrants, to search for and
seise any gaming apparatus used or kept
in any unlawful gaming house or building, apartment or plaee resorted to for
the purpose of gamins, uid providing
for the destruction of said gaming apparatss.
The city of se*&6 does ordain us toIlows:
LJ£lßS®r-'
SKCTXOS 1. That when complaint shall
hare been made on oath to any magistrate
city
in the
of Seattle, authorized to issue
\u25a0Tarranta in criminal cases, that complainant believe* that gaxabliag apparatus is
being used or kept to be uaed la any unlawful gaming boose, or in any building,
room, apartment or place resorted to for
the purpose of unlawful gamin*, If the
magistrate be satisfied that there is reason
able cause for such belief he shall issue a
warrant authorizing the chief of police or
any police officer of said city to search for.
and seize any gaming apparatus used or
kept to be used in any unlawful gaming
house, or in any building, room, apartment or place resort*! to for the purpose
of unlawful gamin:!.
Sec. 3. Allsuch warrants shall be directed
tothe ehlef erf police of the City of Seattle,
commas dine that officer to search the
house, room, apartment or place where
the gambling apparatus is believed to be
uaedor concealed, whieb place and gam
ing apparatus, or thin* to be searched lor
shall be designated and described in the
warrant, and to brirw such gamins apparatus, property or thing, when found, and
theperson in whose possession the same
shall be found, before the magistrate who
shall lose tike warrant, or before some
other magistrate or court having cognisance of the eaae.
Sec. 3. When any officer lu the execution
of a search warrant iihall find or seise any
gaming apparatus far which such search
warrant is issued,«uth gaming apparatusao
seised, shall be safely kept by the direction
of the court or magistrate so loag as shall
be necessary for the purpose of being produced in evidence on any trial, and aa
gaming
soon aa may be afterwards, all such
apparatus, so found or seised, by rittue of
destroyed
shall
warrant,
said
VJ
under the
direction of the court or magistrate.
Sec 4. That all ordinances and parts of
ordinances in oonfilet with this ordinance
to be and the same are hereby repealed.
Sec. 5, This ordinance shall take effect
and be In force on and after Its approval
and publication
Passed by, the common council the 17th
day of May. i8«».
Approved by me the 18th day of Hay,
lioi.KRT MO*A>*.Mayor.
Filed the ltth day of May. 1%».
C. W. reams. Clerk.
Published Wednesday, the 22dday ofMav,
1889.

shoe,
The
fS
inside. h'O TACKS mr WAX TUBEAD to
and WILL
rnsy,*?
hand
*e>rod
feet,
hurt the
NOT RIP
original
SHOE,
the
W. I. IXHOLAS St
Eouals
tt d <>» Iffcapd-wwed welt Jt shoe.
from
custom-minie shoes wain*
#6 to ».
W. L. DOCGLAS SLM FOLICE >HOE.
Railroad m» n and letter Jrarriers all wear
th>m. Smooth inside as a hand-sewed shoe,
jir tacks or wax thread to hart the feet
V. I. DOUGLAS st.&s Bhoe is unexcelled
for heavy t*e*r. Best ealf *hoe for the
f 6
W 'L. DOUGLAS *££* WORKINGMAK9
shoe is the best in the world for rough
wear; one pair ought to wear a man for a

W. L. DOUGLAS fS SHOE FOB BOYS is
the best school shoe in the world.
All made in Ccmgiesa, Button and larie.
If not sold by yt>ur dealer, writ» W. L.
DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASS.

L. A. TBESN, Agent
tta

?

*

Blocks la tbe Lake Union addition, with
fall Bleed lots, SI,BOO and upward*. Lota
from ta» to fSSO each. Term* eary. Lota
in tbe Deniiv A Hoyt addition from 1150 to
tSOO each. Easy term*.
We haee also on oar list choice basixesa
residence aad acre property.

IT 30 PER CENT. LESS

ROBERT KORAN, Mayor.
Flied the 18th day of May, 18W.
C. W. Fgaiux, Clerk.
Published the 23d day of May. l(W.

812 FRONT ST.
SEATTLE.

GOODBSOLO BYTHEYARD

For saw mill, *ticker, 15.50. turner, fSJW
and board.
Land clearer*, fL2S per day.
Farm hands, IJ6 per month.
Servant girls, |A> to 130.
(No bookkiTiper"! or Eastern clerk* waat- J

TO THE TRADE ONLY.

VOB BALE.

A#
UrttinH Lata.
Furniture in three-roomed house, one
block from Occidental. $135.
Caffe house near postofflce, *oOQ,
Silver mine. Deed given.
Kesuuraxit with four living rooms, centrally located, |SOQ.
Confectionery store and restaurant
on
Front street; *1,250.
First-lass furniture in fi-reom house,
1 436: spring water.

FOR RENT

*t iowwt price*

We are sole agents for the Dew Drop
brand of fruits and vegetable*. conceded to
be the finest in the Union.

Captto Mills Ground Feed,
Rolled Barley,
Cracked Corn,
Bran, Oats, Nay,

Haley.faiiitlk,
BOSTON BLOCK,

720 Second

Street.

TO

W. T.

The Second Term of this rear begins
February 4,1889.
The success of the present manage*
meat is shown by the fact that the
number of pupils attending has more
than doubled since the beginning of
the year.

TRUSTIES.
Rt. Rev. J. A. Paddock, Rioter.
W. O. Tyler, W. P. Prlohard,
Rev. L. H. Welle, Pred'e Mettet.

Pupils may enter at any time, pay*
tag for the balance of the term.
For terms and farther particular*

1

8. PULFORD

0 ROSTOR

Head Master.

JUrktt

Street,

8M
Coaet,

OREGON MFBOYSMHiT CO.

Potatoes,
Wheat,
Bran and Shorts Mixed.

SAW MUX.

Hay and Grain

Merchant

\u2666

y

AKD THI

COLONIAL BLOCK

\u25a0

I

oj

STRKKJH

FOR SAL

S. BAXTER

&

CO.

GEO. M. VAN DOREN,
REAL EWTATK,

PLACE GOODS

AT MOOIBATB PRICKS,

SSESsSgDMGNS

a

SBATTLB, W. T.
TWepboae 270; ¥. O. Box Ilia.
*srsaa asaadalty.
"orreoposdoaoe

ta*

-w

THE

LAND 10MMIS810NEK

-

water

?40,000-180x400,

fxe*«.a

'jfl
M

?ie,ooe-eox«o,

wharf lot.
??.600-120x120, Bell town.
?1 a,OOO-340*130, Washington
For ten lots Teste's

?le.OOO

V

diilon.

twelve lots near

?e.OOO?For

§

street cable.

ee.ooo?For

j

ea .000-For

s&wH
-MM

St® lan Jackson

ditto®.

jjjU
-:jH

m,

W;\u25a0

Jfl

twejjflH

two Ms and

avenue.

Frtstol
II

five acres good

coal and mineral

ha||

laefliflH

dish|

hbpnbkT

HOME SMOH
LUSCIOUS, j
JUICY ANDCUi
18881

H

BRAND OF

HAMS and BAU
Pork and Bfl-iml
.;2gg

AN J}---

3M

PACKED BY

For fain, balla tmt entertainments.
CHAKJLE* ICITTIXUEB, Secretary.

CROSS

*

1413 to

I

.

I

]

|§

\u25a0 for

INDIAN TEAS.
J
TEAS,
OMIRA
"M
JAPAN TEAS*
OIYLON TIAIM
FORMOSA tM

1

929 Oyara Hoass Bask,

flfllTBTIHT,

Ml 6 FBOHT Bt.

H£ADQUARTE»

00.,

UNDERTAKERS,

I

Kirkland Land Co.,

MflBH

Thitd and
?31,000-120x120, Front and

FUST REGIMENT ARMORI
LOTJOM
CAN BE RENTED

!M)SS CO.,

J. COMPTON,

Second

eao,ooo-itt*t»,

"\u25a0

W and 63 Boston Stock,

MANTELS.
TILE FLOORS AND FIRE

?Ss,oee-MacUDo&

3lßiCMsa(nUit..B«M
101 IT TO LOiR 01 lOXTBI6XS.

lATTLT

0..
*1 ff \L I EPAKTMENT 71*- {miar
cwurae of tertutwa w .ll begin M adajr, Jutie ?
S, at 9 o.lock. at the college. !*!orkton ?
UNDKKTAKBHB,
'
corner' hestout. San Francisco.
Foot ot (Gambia St., tte»ttUs
k. A. Mi L£A>. M U Dean
Lake Shore
Merchant nrre*. corner H<*ntgomerr.,
LAKE (J ItMM
- fen Ptanctaoo.
per load.
St two
All ktnda ofblank booka ami ' Order MOM a* ptk*»
WD beTuhe*. Coal
Hsrs your msgssinm, muruling* to anr pattern done at j teßwwdteaming dese. Iear*
Oppceste Occidental Hotel,
srie sad laiw hook* bound subat So. IM Ptsat street 714 Depot
F. Anihony'a Bindery, Opera orde»
Must, £M A»h Wreet«, Lake *hore Lumvtantially
»t F. Anthony's
block, at the lowest nricea.
*
C.H.LILLY.
ber Co offce.
JAMES STOUT,
SEATTLE. W T Bindsry, Open* block.

CHEAP Wood
WOOD
Yard.

sol^jsji|jH

See our window mm
from day to day fofsjß

Some fine

BOSTON BLOCK

West Pirn Street,
Los Angeles, Cai

C. J. L. IEVKR k

UNIVERSITY Of CHIIFORNIA

which will be

?I,tee?For

IS THI

or

Eai.nmd are., between Tealer are.
and Washington at.

tyj-six different stytipH

?lo.eoo?For one lot on
?T.SOO?For five acres.

Offter for sale in lota to salt
900
Sacks larly Ssss Potatoes,
Storage tad fareboose Room.
1,000 Backs Pssrleos Potstoas,
300 Basks Bar bask Potatoes,
FFICE
ON YESLER'S WHARE. 100 Toas Timothy Hay,
100 Toas Timothy and Clorsr Hay,
100 Toas Sastsrn Waskiagtoa WillHay
60 Toas Whtat,
ESTABLISHED 30 YEARS II EUROPE
3 Cars Braa and Bhorts,miJtodAad the Pacific least.
-20 Toas Ground aad Xollsd Barlay,
Bpokaas
Dr. Stalwart's Eswaca of Life
Hills Xztra floor,
Cures permanently the worst cases of nerExtra flsar,
XUaasburfHills
5,000 Basks CholooWashtaytoa Oats.
Tons debility, physical weakness, exhaust-

Dealer* in and man* lecturer* of all kind*
We thall be pleaaed to correapond with
of Rougb and DTTMKI Lumber. IJUJJ,
intending pnruhaaera, or iurite inspection
Pickets,
Pott*. shingle*. tee.
oar comptote stock. We we minluroot
txcoiD wr, SEATTLE, W. T of
MIM
We Wg ieare to announce to Ute public
that we are now in tin local market with a
full Mock of UtorougUy dry and aeaeoocd
W-WVilin ATE., CHICAttOILL.
lumber. Large quant! tie* of flaorisg, m»ttc and drawed lumber eonetant?* on band,
ijumnng prwmpt delivery.
Estimate* fur
nttbod on abortent |.
ble mnwtali
and »e* oar iaHLtie*.

T. R. PUXPHBET,

XM

latest designs anjuH
beautiful patterns, aMfl

Tesler

BLOCK.

OFFICES TO RENT

WHOLESALE

Contractors aid Loggers' Supplies,

Sale Aeenta for td# Pacific

*9

FRONT

FOB

Tsooms,

SHIP SIOIII AND COMMISSION,

517

o|^H

k Boardiog aid Dty School
YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

An ordinance
to change the name of
Oreen street, in this city of Seattle, from
th« north end of said Green street to
Oulinin street, in said city, to Alton

HENRY DOYLE A CO.,

months.
at LESS than
sale prices, and hmjHH
Dooks at less than
We have about
BUMS, many of

WASHINGTON COLLEGE aDA VIES

VOOSIHK!

In tot* to snit,

tIdHH
bcg^B
iaslSH
Most of tlflß

Washington st.. near Oommeraial.

Barloir's Salaia Net Threads!
FOR SALE

witijflfl

nsw«H

W. T. Employment Bureau,

ORDINANCE NO. 1,089:

And Line* Sstttag, Seine*. fonn<l» and
Trapa of erery <leaciii«ior
FUJa Hooka,
U»«. Twin**. etc.

$5,000 worth of boakH
stationery, all of
[be sold at about

rate as we have
ing for the

G. W. CRANE.

street
The city of Seattle does ordain as follows:
SacttoH 1 That the name of Green
street, in the city of Seattle, from the north
end of said Ureen street to Cnllutn street
in said city, be, and the same ts hereby
changed to that of Alton street.
Sec 2 That this ordinance shall take
effect and be In force from aad after its
passage and approTaJ
Fund by the common council the I7th
'lay of May. lw
Approved the pith day of May. ISH».
KOBKHT MORAS, Mayor
Filed the ISth day of May. l>w».
('. W Pxiuus, Clerk.
ed vitality,youthful abuses, excesses and
Published the 22d d»y of May, UM*
the like. Diseases of men. however induced, and no matter bow inveterate,
\u25a0peedily. thoroughly and
permanently
cured by the Essence of Life, price $2.50,
In liquid or pill form, or five times the
quantity, 110: aent on receipt of price, or
C. O. D. Try a bottle of this before yon
pay big fees.
All
SEINE Hints

AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES

boughtlH

We lately

ing house.

J. A. HATFIELD,

tho Coast.

retail price, $lO.

WAJNTEX).

BALFOUR.GUTHRIE&CO.

Than any other Tailoring
Eatabllahment on

st^H

sls. At our

OCCIDENTAL BLOCK.

?n.
COKI STIELTIBPLATIS. HERMAN CHAPIM,

TO ORDKR

Catholic

L. H. Grlfflth & Co.,

Four iron warehouses 60x70 feet each.
Six-room houseon Fifth street, and furniture for sale. M56.
Two and one-half acres for gardening;
also four cows: rent, ISO per year.
30x100 feet of ground, suitable for a lodg-

A n ordinance to vrate part of the plat of
Yesler & McGilrra audition to the city
of Jsatile.
The city of Seattle -iocs ordain as follows:
SECTION l. That all that part of the plat
of the Yesler A Mcdil*ra addition to the
city of Seattle lying within lot 1, section 5, ?
township 24. north of range toureast, and lot
fonr of section thirty four in townahlp
We offer for sale 1,000 boxes coke steel
twenty-five. north of range four cast, made tinplates. 1 < 16xJU, u> arrive at Seattle per
and platted on the 36th day of April, 1870, British ship 1a Eseoeesa. due in July. For
and recorded in roiutne $ of deeds, at pajre prices apply to
474, of the records of King county, Washinfton territory, and thereafter transcribed
in Tolnmn l of plats, pag" 55, of the records of Kin* county, Washington territory,
be and the -tune is hereby vacated.
TitioitiH. W. X.
Bee. 2. This ordinance abal- take effect
and be in force on aad after it* approval
and publication.
Passed by the common council the 17th
day of Ifay. 11M.
Approved by me the 18th day of May,

BEST FUJI# SDR

Protestant Bibiesjfifl
price, sx& At our MB

price,

SCALE OP PRICES,

ARepiPici
Everything from the basket itself, U» the
daintiest that fill it. Finest lot oi fancyJgTocerics north of Banfrancisro.
Apollinaris and White Rock Mineral
Waters, Golden Russet and Carbonated
Sweet Cider, Lime Juice cordial. Lemon
Syrups, t'rm-s & Black well Raspberry and
Currant Vinegar. Sarxaparllla and Iron.
Spiced Mussels and Oysters, every known
brand of dances and Relishes. Truffles,
pate de fair gras. Pickled lambs' Tongue,
Clover Leaf Lobster*. Trutlled Oroun\
Woodcock, Partridge, Snipe, etc.

FAMILY m

4 HOYT ad LAKE USIOH,

Of which we are tbe sole tad exclusive
agents.
We also ova sad «nM2 some t«t
choice acre property on the contemplated
lines of the cable nompany and electric
motor, wbich we Oder at very reasonable
rates aad upon ea*y tonaa.
To those who are deslroas of socarlas
hornet or maktag aa larestment where
tber eea double (heir money,« fine op
portunity i* offered.

year.

Salmon and FroitCaws

ORDINANCE HO. 1,094.

MAKE THI

E. DOUGLAS
SHOE
ea^kn.
$8 oiiiv <&lf SEAMLESS
smooth

W.

addition#

ed.)

ORDINANCE NO. 1,092.

M*

theCutkom AattHrll Wtnnt*Pl»iMr.
The first and

«»

<-»

Front Street Cable Line

:

P«*>
idtaim. 1 began the we of tbs Cnwrn eease hawed Ureta lo any
Kxxxikx*, and 1 «m happy to say. with the MMf forth 4 «dte of Ixtoxscating or nwlt
meet wri«f. swoft* H» w la amm !fc|aMr«.wbt»*haF.. bf himself or a»ai.
spawwa, aafl there ls»d« a ptmpleoh hi*, deal <«? <arry tm or msse to be apt-nt*f. >v
i'reeommend fee Cmcrtu &t*«r:r» to coadart. or ralfcr. i«naSt wallow any per
amsamtocal,
aasOtw as the most
fcj deal. earr? <*» or otpec. «w MR to
***
and cue ctw Jwr aEskia diseases of In- W jetted. ee who ihaU
either as
Issts and children. a*d feel that every .-.WWW. fCPfwfctor. -aajploTv. whether lor
mother woo has as afllctod c&Ud will hsre or n«t. any game of iaro. m>ate.
wwge iS soir.
ree farsodotiet.
rooteue
peker,
Mas. CIl WOOStTM. X«rway. Me
rondo, vingt-un «*
poker.
fcrasg, b'.nCtfco*. tan. or any
-iraw
A r«v«r
Eight T«an Cared.
?'
"i<aahss< same or tx:-r f±&bc pi*ye<l with
I mast extend toyoo the thanks of one ean&Tatoe, eras? sther deviw. whether
of my eawrnßtrs, who has been eared by tjbeaune be pUv«d ivr mmey. eheet*,
ot
?lug the Orrcrem*. Bcxcmu. of aa Oil !«*diti «r any <*&*T r»resentathe
sose, caused fey a long spell of stekawgg Talne, «r wh.) fltdll
nts keep or exhibit
so
fee
.-haffi-MM
eight
years
fever
a«o. He was
*u E- <A "T nmletto tahitsor
was fearful he wooid have to hove his leg or any puaiag tabh- wh*tever for the parin
e
antpomsed, bat la happy to say he Is sow BUM <d
entiraly wea.?and so«od m a dollar. He «BarUsertt ow»ed. iiaiW'd. i*,r «*utr»'H<d be
me to me his same, which is H. hu, «r to tbe Bosnewinn <d whieh he may
H. Vxsof, merchaat of this pJaee. fc
l« entittel. whteh thaU be attarbesl to.
: >na anv part ef. or in any manner be Cos
JOHH v. JUKOk, Drugitot,
aafnsboroTTeu a.
aeeted with the eak'Mß tn whkh purh in
arr Jjfxsnsed to
ti«teisiing or matt
Semtt
Sinoste Csrsd.
be**!.
A few weeks ago my wife nedHmed very
gee. i Before vsth revocation the permoeh from a eotoßecos deseaw of the ten bo.dtef
the Jieenae permit must be
scalp, and received a« relief from the va- notified, at least ire day* Iwiore a.tion
rious remedies *he swl until the tried Cc thereon, that he e;ty counetl b*t under
Ticcu. The disease i'?oxpdy yielded to consideration the r» vocation of hU license
this treatment and in a short whi'e she was to Mil intoxicating or malt liquors, and
entirely weiu There has been no return of
cawsei therefor, and if he desire, he
the disease, and Cntem ranks Sc. lla the
shall te heard in reference to said revocaoar estimation far .Uwases of the mkla.
tion
before toe Mid license is declared
Kxr. J. PRESS LEY BARRETT, a D..
revoked. On deeiaring revoked the heense
Raleigh, V. C.
to sell i^?oxsca T iog or salt 'bj'.jors, the
ptnm holdißS the same mast be notified
Catieara Mewsadtes
Are a positive core for every form of akla, in writinf, an t sitec saeh notifcatkm the
scalp, aad blood disease, with low of half, privilege to sell under said license shall be
from pimples to senrfaia. eaceept posdhty tX aa end.
Sec. S. That all «?\lui«aces and parts of
..ehifcyoiis
Sola everywhere. Price, Cmccsa, Me.; ordinances in coo filet with this ordinance
»04P, 3Se : Bcscavkst, IE Prepared by to be and »he same are hereby repealed.
the PoTTEa Dar« *»» Cam TAX. Ooa»u*
See. 4. Tbis ordit.auee sbsll tsike eflfeet
and be in force on and after it* approval
no , Bostiyu.
?*
and
publication.
fihhud for How to Care Skin Disby the <*Ks;cjon council the 17lh
-5® illns&ations, and 100
day of May, US©.
Approved by me the 16th day of May,
m».
ninvm 3to and Seelp preserved and
BOBIRT MORAS, Mayor.
AbeaatiSedby Ctmcra.t SOAP.
Filed the Ifith .lay of May. vm.
iMUJI U Abaolateiy pw
C. W, Fnu*. Cleik.
Published WedaeKiay, the 2ad day of
May. im
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amost Tfcsrtiieeay eoaacU of the
icity ofSeattle fee aad thc-y aw herebv amexawdfewd to revoke the ii
Utoctsetf aad fey
person or

i
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Ths Old ??Cntto"

ca its

?fc*s erdafes
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that nobody expects anything
else in these days. In fact, tbe milt
tary contingent to in full possession of
tee field, and the civilians make but a
faint show of resistance.
Secretaries Proctor and Tracy were
promptly taken In band, and witb the
usual result The civilians find themselves still nee re r the wall, still farther
from the ear and favor of the ruling
powers. If a civilian wants a leave ol
absence or some similar favor from
headquarters he finds It to his advantage to enlist the gaod office* of a
commissioned officer If an officer
comes along and takes a fancy to the
desk of a civilian clerk, or, perrhanc«.
his typewriter or even bis room.be
starts in motion a Utile intrigue which
almost Invariablv results in his raining possession of the coveted article or
nuarters. A certain clerk la tbe navy
department has been bundled from
pillar to post in this manner for two
or three mont*. being moved from
room 10 room on four occasions, alwavs to a meaner ami smaller one,
and bringing up finally in a hot sud
crowded little den wtth two or three
otber unfortunates, and with the large
and htndiom dMk and n«t type
writer with which hi# journey wai
b«f nn now dwindled to a cheap old
uW«. a splint . hair and a typewriter
of nußWirMt ob#oifb> pattern and suspicious state of repefr.
Inch by inch and f«>ut by f«»ot the
military and naval aristocrat*. have
crowded the civilian* back, till this is
the sort of thing on* sees in the war
and nary department*; A targe and
(usurious room, thirty feet square and
with ceilings twelve feet high, rich
carpet*, huge leather chair-, frescoing
that cost five dollars a square foot, ami
all thi« occupied and used, solely and
exclusively, nve or six hours daily. bv
a petty oifceer who scarcely pretends
to work, and who think* ami knows
much more MI society than of the
bu*i> ess of the government. In an
adjoining room, or one near by. of
same ttae. may be found ten or fifteen
dvilluw working, with desk touching
desk and barely room enough for each
man to pas.* ki« neighbor and reach
his own chair. This sort of tyranny
has been so ion*: practi<*d that the
civilian has learned to submit withott
In wmedivisions «{the>*
crumbling
departments it baa ar tuaih become a
settou* matter for a civilian to odend
the military coterie. The first resist
ance to their encroachments or resent*
nwmt of their Insults would call down
open the offender head the wrath of
a clique who know how, directly or
indirectly, to reach the persons of
authority.
Two irrepressible cenfltcts art constantly (join* on in the a«r department. One Is between the ofh.«r* and
HvtUan*. now. watch to th<« Utter#
discomfort a rery one-sided contest
The other »s between the general of
the Arm; *nj the *e»ret*rv of war?*
struggle which i» by no s«>tn< one
sideo. and with the outcome always a
matter of grave doubt The general
of Mm? army end the secretary of war
hare never yet been ahie to reach a
state of harmony orer such important
a.« which o( them I* the ilgnrebead and which the active power
The general of the army wi»he» to
be «i; -tr.Ktiy understood that he arknowledges no superior incept the
president. ami that in his opinion
clstllan* hare no bu*lneas meddling
with military affair*. anyway. On the
other hand the secretary of war say*
he is the pre*>deoi> deputy a* row
?Wnlw in-chief, and an army estanUahment Mn| in pea«e time «midy a
had neat* concern. the grnerai of the
army it nothing more than a hand*
?owe
fi*.ir»baad Thu irrepressible
tooth* t has bean r«n* on for a lung
time, its fire* always smoldering and
wcaMOMUv bursting forth in tierce
flame Just at pre*.-n« ail t* tjutet on
the r.domae. but t* eaid the a rehire*
of the department contain numerous
voiume# ot correaMNMiMM* between
Our «murte» and general* of the
wre»is>nden<r whK*h would
past
make delightful reading could it be retury

TBI rmrr ridb oik tkb

11;
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uncommon.
As soon as a new secretary of tbe
navy or of war comes ln»o office the
staff begins to scheme for control of
him Tbe military contingent doesn't
Intend to give the civilians half a
chance to get the ear of the new ruler.
Time to taken by the forelock, and
within fifteen minutes of bis appearance in office the new secretary is in
tewofoiheers of high rank making
the round* of the department. This
is an im; wrtant occasion for all conearned a tort of crisis in tbe dipiomacY of the rival factions. Ifthe new
ehiel can be property impressed with
Omm dignity and superiority of his uniformed assistants, and with the servile, menial level of the odious civilians, all will be plain sailing in future.
As a rule, this to exactly what does
happen, and what has happened so
many umes dunnc the last half cen-

PaU Mail i-oaatte.
It is a kmg Use indeed which has
no turniag. and if tbe report which
baa reached u* of the taking of Obdd
by sent,**: be as reliable a# itto believed
to be, tbe turning rn tbe affair* of tbe
Soudan baa been reached at last. Tbe
account that has ceatc to us is that B
Senussi. with the chief of the friendly
Kabebiah tribe. baihaßey-FadiailaWadd-Sarem Rebba. who need to be
known as tbe agent of Zebehr'a, and
tbe >aitan Bar sola. of Waiai. bare
collected an army and marched into
toarfur, where they have possessed
themselves of the country, and presssexing on against Kordofan bare
ceeded in taking £3 Obeid, wfafch, has
as
upon
tbe
hitherto been looked
Early in
draogteki of roahdi«m
Jaanarv they were reported to be at
El Obeid and preparing to descend
upon Ostdarman.
in said to
From El Obeid Seaussi
have written a letter to tbe mabdi In
which be declares bb own allegiance
to tbe kbedive and accuse* the mabdi
a robber nd-a word untranslat»
able into any European dialect, which
may for purposes of transcription be
calkd a scoundrel. He gives him the
first;epithet, he says, because be had
stolen the sultan from its rightful
sovereign, and tbe second-which is
the grossest, by which one Mohammedan can insult another?because
having stolen it be has spread nothing
but ruin and devastation from one
border to another. For hit own part
be declares his Intention of restoring
it to peace and order and f^JKgypt.
This, if true, is interesting news. It
wQI be likely to lead to nothing less
than the fall of mabdism and the substitution in its place of tbe openly admitted political as well as religions
leadership of the great skeik of the
gennssiya.
The importance of the
Senuissya as a feature in Central
African aiairs has long been recognised. They favor the sect of the
Mussulman reiision. to which before
the outbreak of mshdism almost all
tbe Mohammedan populations of central Africa belonged. The founder of
the sect, Hheik Senussi 1., was a sort
who, after
of Eastern Savonarola,
preaching in vain against the impurity
and degeneration of modern Mohammedanism, was ofakiged to leave Mecca
rather less than half a centurv ago,
and passing through Egypt, where b»
refused tbe offer of the reigning
khedive to establish himself, took up
his residence in Tripoli. The extraordinary influence that be acquired
there is a matter of history.
The fall of Abdel Kader probablv
political as
contributed to
well as religions influent* in the North
of Africa in his hands. In any ease
the Turkish government recognised
tbe value of his friendship and entered
into a sort of tacit alliance with him
with the result that to this day tbe administration of Tripoli is practically
carried on by the chosen regents of
the Senussiya.
A# a religious sect
their authority has spread
right
through tbe North of Africa and
Egypt into Syria down to the Zanzibar coast, on to the Congo, where
Tippo Tib Mid his followers are said
to be ardent devotees of tbe Senussi
doctrines, and especially into the
regions of Darfur, Wadai and the
neighboring states. Anything like a
general rising of the Senussiya would
mean such a Mohammadan movement as has not been seen for centuries.
But the first Shiek Senussi died in
1869, and his son, the present Sid
Hamed Senussi, has hitherto lived in
seclusion in the oasis of Siwah, receiving witb veiled face the caravans of
pilgrims who go to htm, and while
maintaining and spreading the religious influence of his father, he has
professed to take absolutely no part in
worldly politics. In 1882 Arabia sent a
deputation to him asking for hi* support in the movement which was to be
directed against foreign influence. He
received tbe deputation kindly, but
sent them back with tbe message
that
he could take no part in any political

'

V«ihia«lr>n IJRSeT, H*f ts.
The afhhS-Tar J of petty (silk «hoW
teg hi this city 1# in the war, ssato and
department
The
assy fcuUdteg
rm
etevks ftMi
?yerier to their fe&ow* el tee treeswry, the pertotfW or patent o«k*.
Italy «f them contrive, to spend a
large portion wf their salary in riothe*
to **y that
and it is no
the EngtM aecent 1* non «>r leas at
fectodb f fully eweHthird of tbe assistof Mr. teste. As a rale,
ants
oepartment
however,
the state
\u25a0nebs are not iociinwi to draw
r tee line tot ween thmmhw and
their eo»worker» of inferior ran* In the
Their efferts to
tome department.
convince beholders id th«' greatness
are confined to the ttkmdn given
rise to by tbe impadent pretention 1 to
equality at otbetMepartmect #f»pk>ye*.
Bat in the war and navy end of
the big bonding U U diffierent Here
about four-fifth-of the employe* are
enrffiate, anrl tbe remainder oltscers
of various rank, detailed to department work, It is tors the mihtary
and naval saob is seen blooming In all
Us iusariant and fragrant goargeousmm. Mm pervades the air and as?ails the neetrito.
The ririliaa is a mere hewer of wood
and drawer of water in ths «xnmnisafie is a
teas of tease departments,
neck mule, a ls« key pad a iHiJ&r. Tne
oflk-er orders him
rUtes him,
ktoks him. A man who resigned from
week
last
told hi*
department
tee war
friends tbe salary was ail right, but he
had to do tbe work of two Usy officers
whose nay was totter than his. and at
the mm* time endure their tyranny
and patronising. He said be wouhi
csther go out on the streets sod Mack
boots lor a living than stay there and
be imposed upon day after day by a
panel at snob*. As for tbe boot
Marking part of U. be declares he
srovdd not have been surprised sry
day to receive an order to get down on
tea floor and polish «p the boots of
superiors, an officer, of
aae of
eourae. In some room# lieutenaats.
adjutants and
quartermaster"! will
work rid* by side with civilians week
a tut week and hohi no more converse
with tbem than may be abscjiuteiy required by the business of the department. if one of these civilians meets
an officer on the street be must not
presume to offer recognition or salute
till his mightiness has signified a willToday the
ingness to be recognised.
fWneer may be in a condescending
mood and willing to speak, as be
passes by, but tomorrow, as likely a»
not, be will be so high m the clouds of
snobberv's conceit that the 'MHaftte
civilian is passed over like a worm in
the dust. Of course these sre extreme cages, but they are by no means

an, or ctrndtKU-l in or gsi the
'jflkfcfcfee fe» e«r*|*d iu

?Mi

j

ffiMtrf stui

slemktab

leauntagr eoooak in praiee of t3te Cr
feMftflHL
Wif

i

«».
«»*
ffetwSIs or say* he
U*«s irttho%
htetalses
ptSeestampe*©awi*V»t*mffct hsad««rn
fjteoiteg
*?***©? TOSIX tjfgMff*,tSk £fc<? fit* of SP-

mined

aaashitag ga»** to

\u25a0

ffitd*Mrrcttryoi
war be wouid natnraily think he knew
h»
a3 about running the
abou i thirty day® waoki tod himself
a* wsr not "oir with the ««?«*
of tie insiv. out with the '?fett
staff ©Steers
to departmental
duty. As tong ea tbe secretary to wfliinr to Itof* *d poreljr miiitanr mattcr* to b:s military ?riJtant* at wiil
enjoy peiot of m.n4 and the delight erf
a tnwp««» a»d wwnwfal aton»
tratkm of bis fitter. Bat let trim once
tarn hi* back on these wlHingdeputies
and ckttufet sppear on hi* horizon.
It
S* tbe wsf wuh the wcnln; of tbe
navy. In hi* case, too. the price «(
S» wtal appears
peate to sKsrrender.
to i« a mat* habit of obtrmdresjid offenaive snobbery to reaily a welt or
gasb*-d ar-4 persistent force in tbe affairs el tbe government. Itwould be
far from tbe truth to say that the
army and tbe nary are controlled by
mobs. but it is nearer tbe trutb than
on# like*
Amy men hang together
and navy men stand by each other.
They are harmonious in their assumptions of superiority. and in their
belief tbat an army officer should not
be found guilty in court martial if
there is aar way of avoiding such verdiet. Of course snobbery f* so?, universal among army and navy officer?.
Many officers are admirable gentlemen,
who refuse to succumb to
tbe caddtok
taint of their *urto by no
<mr«ding*.
>,nubbery
means omnipotent. though it doe®
tbe
mas
decree that
wbo knows »ae
tbing about arum shall not be wore*
tary of war, and tbat tbe man wbo
know* ship* ami gun* shall not auceaeefaUy acpire to be secretary of the
nary.
t
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